Oakland Flood Commission Meeting
Bergen County, Oakland, New Jersey
January 10, 2022

- Lew Levy, chairman, called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m.
- Roll call.
- Approval of minutes:

Minutes of December 13, 2021 could not be approved. There was no Quorum.

- Mail was reviewed
- Discussion included Alleran Brook and cleanup. Waiting on FEMA and NCRS.
- River Restoration Project will occur next year. Nick Agnoli will be getting the specs to Richard Kunze.
- Once the icing is gone, Steve Farley and Tony Smid will continue checking drainage. Nick Agnoli participated via telephone and indicated that he will obtain the drainage maps.

- Meeting was adjourned at 8:04 p.m.

In Attendance:
Lew Levy-Chairman
Anthony Smid-Co-chairman
Steve Farley

Respectfully submitted,
Zulema Sanchez,
Secretary
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